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LEGIS1ATIYE BTIT 114

lpprovetl by the GovernoE ray 18, 1979

Introaluced by DecaEP, 40; KeIIY, 35

All ICT to aDeld sections 48-121 aod 48-122, Revised
Statutes supPleoeDt, 1979. relatilg to
voEkneots coEPeusationi to ilcrease ueekly
betrefitst and to cepea]' the origiDal sectioDs-

Be it enacted by lhe PeoPIe of the state of llebEaska,

Sectj.on 1. lhat sectiou 48-'l 21, Revised Statutes
Supplereat, 1978, be aseuded to reaal as foflors:

48-121. The folloriag schedule of conPensatioE
is heEeby established for iujuEies Eesultirg in
ali sabil.i t I:

(1) foE total ilisabiJ.ity, the couPeosatioD during
such disability shall be sixty-six antl tYo-thirals Per
cetrt of the rages receivetl at tbe tine ot iDjuEy, but
such colpensatiou sball, lot be 6oEe thaD ooe huldred
fiftl-{4.ic eiqhtv dollars PeE reek, Dor less thatr
fort!-niee doll;rs PeE reek: glggtEegl tbat if at the
tioe of iajury lhe eoPloye€ receiYes uages o! less thatr
forty-qitre dollars pet reek, then he cE she shall receive
the iull arou[t of sucb Yages PeE 'reek as cooPensatj.on.
uothiog iu this subdivisioo shall requir€ Pay!€ot of
ccEpersation after tlisabiJ'ity sha11 cease-

(2) for disability Partial in chaEacter, excePt
the paEticulac cases Be!t!oned in subdivisioD (3) of this
sectioo, the conPeasatio! shall be sirty-six and
tro-thirds per ceDt of the di.ffereoce betree! the ragert
received at tle tiEe of the iajury alal tbe earning Porer
of the etrployee thereafter, but sucb coEPensatioD shal'I
Dot be ,oEe thatr ooe huntlreC fi{t7-fivc eiqhlX dollars
per reek- this coopelsatio! shall be gaid durilg the
perioit of such partial disability, but lot beyood three
Luadretl yeeks- Should totat alisability be follored by
partial disability, the Period of thEee hundred ueeks
ireutioaed ir this subdivisj'on shaII be reduced by the
nuober of reeks Curing 'rhich conpetrsatiou ras paid for
such total alisability.

(3) PoE disability cesulti-ng fros Peroanent
ioJury of the foIlociDg classes, the .coEpensation shall
be 

- io additiotr to the aEount paid for teE?orarY
disability; erovided. the couPeosation for teBPorarY
disability shal,l cease as sooD as the erteot of the
peEoaDeut alisability j.s asceEtai[able, eiz: FoE '-he loss
cf a tbuob, sixty-six aDd teo-thircs ?er cent of daiiy
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rages duritrg sirty ceeks. For the 'Ioss of a fiEstfinger, coumonly called the itrdex fiager, sj,rtf-sj.x andtyo-thilds per cent of daily cages during thirty-fiveceeks- PoE the loss of a seccnd fi.ager, sixty-six aldtuo-thiEds aer ce.ot of daily uages duriog thirty yeeks,
FoE the Ioss of a thiEC fiager, sixty-six and tyo-thirds
peE ceot of daily vages Curiog tyeDty ueeks. for theloss of a fouEth finger, ccdnosly caLled the lit.tlefinger, sixty-sir aod tyo-thiEd.s peE ceut of iaily -ragesduriug fifteeo yeeks. Tbe Ioss of the filst phalaDge ofthe thuob oE of any finger shal1 be coDsideEed to beegual to the loss of one half of such thuEb or finger aad
compensation shal.L be for one half of the peEiods of tioe
above specified, aod the conpensatlon foE the ioss of osebalf cf the Eirst phalatge shall be fcr one-fourth of the
peEioais of tiDe above specilied- The Ioss of uoEe thaD
one phalalge shall. be considered as the loss of theentire fi.oger or rhuBb; gEggiged, Chat iD no case shallthe aoount received :or Eore tban ooe finger exceed lhe
aaouDt gEovided io th.is schedule for r-he loss of a hand-For the Ioss of 1 great toe, sj,zty-sir antl tro-thirds -DeEceut of daily ?ages duriug thirty ueeks. FoE the loss of
one of the toes other than the gEeat toe, sirty-sir antltro-thirds .Der ceDt. of daily yages duriDg ten reeks. tbeIoss of the first phalalge of any r-oe shaLl ba consideredequal to the loss of one half of such toe, aDdcoupeusatioE sb.a1l be foE cDe half of the periods of tioe
above soeci.fied. The loss of rrore thaa one phalaDge
shall be considered as the loss of the eotire toe. Forthe loss of a haod, sirty-six aDd tro-thiEds per cent of.laj,J.y rages during one huodred seve!ty-five reeks. ?octhe lass of aa arn, si.xty-six atrd t?o-thirals oer cent ofdaily vages duEiag r-yo hIndreC treD.ty-five {eeks. pcE
the Ioss of I foot, sixty-six 1ud eco-third.s peE cent ofdaily nages ,luriag one huudred fifty reeks. ior the Lossof a leg, sixty-six and t.co-thirds oeE cent of dailyrages Curiag tyo hu.od,reil fifteen reeti. ioc the loss oiall eye, sirty-six and tro-thirds ger cent of daij.y yages
during one hundred !renty-five yeeks. For the lcis of-aqear, sixty-si-r lnd tco-tbJ-rds ?er cellt .)f. daily vagesduring tyetty-five reeks. for tbe loss of heariDg in onee1E, sixty-six end tuo-rhiECs ger ceDt of Jaily yages
duriug fiEty ceeks. Foc the Loss of hearing io l6tU
eaEs, sixty-six and. tro-thirds pcr cent of. 1ai1y raqesduring one hundred f,eeKs. Eor the lcss of the noie,sirty-six and:yo-+-hirCs -oer cent of daily eages JuEirgfifty Yeeks.

ID, aDy case in ;hich lheEe shall 5e 3 loss cE
loss of use of:!ore thao lne rembeE )r parts cf ooE€ thatr
ooe aember set forth ia Lhrs subdrvisiou, but rot
aDounti-ng to t-ct.1 L rtr,l cer:danent lisability, corpensati,co
benefits shall be p.1i,1 :cr r_he Losi.)E lcss o:- tse ,)f
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each such oeEbeE or Part thereof, vitb the periods of
benefits to EuD coDs€cutively. The total loss or
peroaBeut total loss of use of both hands, or both arEs,
oE both feet, or both legs, or both eYes, oE of any tro
theEeof, ia oue accitlent, shaIl coust-itute total aod
peruaDent disability and be coopensated for accoEdiag to
lhe provis!.ons of subdivision {1) of this section- ID
all other cases involviag a loss or loss of use of both
haatls, both aErs, both feet, both legs, both eyes, cr of
any tyo Ehereof, total, aDal PerraDent disability sha11 be
ileteroined iD accordaoce eith the facts. ltrPutatioD
betveeD the elbor and the Hrist shall be cousideEed as
the equivaleDt of the loss of a hand, aud aDputatioD
betreeo tbe knee and the ankle shall be cousidered 1s the
equivaleat cf the loss of a foot. .lEPutation at or above
the ellor shall be considered as the loss of att ar[, aud
aEputation at oE above the kree shall be considered as
tba loss of a Leg. Peroanelt total loss of Lhe use of a
fi,lger, hand, arm, foot, leg, cE eye shal-1 be coosideEed
as the equivalent of the loss of such finger, hand, arD,
foot, 1eg, oE eye. In all cases involving a PernaDeutpartial loss of the use or functioo of auy of the,leEbeEs
oentioned iD this subdivisioD, the cosPeqsation shall
bear such relatioD to the aEoutrts aaDed iu saiC
subdlvisiol as the disabilities bear to those gEoduced by
the iDJuries named thereia. Sbould tbe e[PLoyer anal the
elployee be unable to agEee uDon the aEouDt of
coopeusation to be paid in cases not covered bY the
scbedule, the aBouat of cooPensatj-on shal.l- be settled
accorttiug to the provisions of sectioos 48-173 to r'13-185.
coopensatioo uDder this subdivision shall Dot be [oEe
thao oDe hurrdred fiftl-fivc eiqhtl doli.ars P€r ceek, DoE
less thaq forty-Dire dollars Per reek; !!gviCeda-that if
at the tire of the iojury the employee received rages of
.:.ess than fortT-nin€ doLlars PeE ueek, thetr he shall
Eeceive the full aDount of such Yages ?er veek as
co E p€nsat i oD .

(4) For disability resultiDg froE Perna!ent
atisability, if iooediately PEior to the accideDt the rate
of uages cas fixed bI the day oc hour, oE by the output
of the eoployee the u€ekly vages shall be taken to ce
computeil upo[ the basis of a cork veek of a uiniuuo of
five days, if tbe rages lte Paicl by the day, oE uPou the
basis of a rork veek of a linioun of forty hours, if the
yages aEe paitt by the houE, oE uPoD the basis of a York
reek of a minioun of five days oE :orty hours, YhicheveE
Eesults in lhe higheE veekly uage, if the rages are based
oo the output of the euPJ,oYee.

(5) lhe eEplovee shall be entitied to
satj-oD fEon his eoPloYer foE teo-!oraEy disabilir-y
uudergoilg rehabilitatiou.
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St atutes5ec. 2. Thal sectroa ttg-122, ievised
SuppleneDt,'l 978, be anend,ed to read...s fo.l.lors:

48-122. ( 1) If leath resulEd froo inluEies andthe deceased emplovee .Leaves one or nore Cependents
degendeDc upoo his earniags lor supDoEt lt the tire ofthe accident causi.ug the injury, the coEpeosation,
subject to tbe provisions of section q8-123, shaIl be notrore thau cne hundred fift1-firc eirhtv doilaEs per reekuor less thaD forty-niae iiollars per ceek; providedLthat
if at the tiBe cf injury tbe eogloyee receives vages ofless than fcrty-oile dollars peE veek, theD the
coEpensation sh3.li- be the ful1 amount of such zages per
ceek, payab-:.e in the a!'rouBt atrd to the cersous enuEerated
io sectioD. 48-122.01 sab_rect to the laxi.aqo iinitsspecified la this secrion and sectioo 48-122-03.

(2) rhen aleath results from inJuries suffered in
eEpLoyEent, if inoediately pEior !o t.he acciCeEt !he rate
of rages cas fi.xed by t,he 1ay or hour, oc by the outputof the enployee the ,reekly rages sha}l be takeu co be
coopo,ted upon t-he basis of a uork reek of a liriru, cffive days, if the rages are paid by the day, oE upon tbebasis of a "ork reek of a niEiouo rf forty hours, if tb€rages are paid by the hour, oc upon the basis of a rork
ceek of a rininuo of five days or foEty hours, "hicheeerresults iD the higheE reekly yage, if !he .rages are basedon thc outDut of the eoployee.

(3) opoD tbe d€ath of an eoplolee, Eesul!i!9through persoual injuries as hereiD defined, rhether oc
!oC there be deoeqdeots entitled to ccEpe[sation, the
reasonable erDenses of burial, Eot exceeding one thousaDddollars, rithout Ceduction of any lEou!t pEeyiously paid
cE to be paid for compensati-ou oE foE oedical expelses,shall be paid to his 4ep€Ddeuts, oE if there be uo
depetralents, lhen to his pecsoaal represe!,tative.

(4) Coopetsatioo uuCer rhis act to eLieu
alependeD.t.s rho ace oot EesideBts of the United States,shall be the saDe in aoounr as is provided io eacb casefor EesideDts, excegt that at anI time riChi.o 2oe yeaaafter the Ceath of the iojured enployee tbe eoplcyer oayat his or her oDtioo coiloute aII future irstall$e!rts of
cotrpensati-on to be paid Lo sucb alieo dependents. ?he
aaouDt of the comDuted payoent shaIl be deteroined as
pEovided in sectiou 48-118.

(5) the ccosul-general, consul,vice-consul-geaeral, or vice-coosul of the oation ofvhich the eooloyee, rhose injury results i! death, is acitj,zen, oc the EepEesentatj,ve cf such ccnsul-geaeral,
consul, vice-consul-genera1, or vice-consuL residiDg
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vithin the State of NebEaska shall be regarded as tl"
sole legal EepreseDtative of aoy aliea dependeats of tb:
.rpf.oy.6 c."iding outside of the 0nited SLates aqd
i.ii"i.otilg the Dationality of the eoploYee' such
coosular ofiicer, or his EePresentaeive, resitliug in th9
it"t. of Nebraska, shall have in behaLf cf such
ionie.iaeot dePeDdeDts, the erclusive cight to adjust ald
settle all claius for coopeasatioo Prcvided by tbis 19t'
ioa to receive the distributioD to such nonresi'ilent alieD
ilepelaleots of a1]' coopensation arising thereuailer'

sec. 3. That origiBal sections 48- 121 an<[
48-122. Bevised Statutes Suppieoeat, 1918. are cepealed'
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